
INSOUTHERNCALIFORNIA

PASADENA.
A Curinti* Cms of luaanity from Bad

Mad leal Treatment?Local ArTalri.

Pasadena, Nov. 9.?Upon a warrant
issued from Justice Lawrence's court,

thia morning Oeo. J. Daiton of. North
Paaadena waa taken before the aupreme
court at Lob Angelea thia afternoon to be
examined upon the charge of inaanity.

The decision of the examining board
waa tbat defendant waa of unsound
mind and he waa accordingly ordered
committed to the Ban Bernardino aey-
lum, in charse of Officer Sinter.

Tne board found tbat the man waa the
victim of malpractice, from the effecta of
which be had loat iiia reason,
c .The case promises to develop into
quite an important affair before it geta
through. Aa will be seen from the de-
cision of the board of examiners, there
are excellent grounda for a civil caae
againet the pbyaician who had the caae
in charge.

Although no proceeding have been
entered yet, it ia underatood that euit ia
likely to be commenced Boon, which
will involve one or more prominent local
phyaiciana.

Mr. Dalton has been an invalid for
some time, and during that time has
been treated quite extensively by phys-
icians ; and it is claimed that through
the carelessness or ignorance of hia at-
tendants hia physical condition became
such that loss of reason wae tbe conse-
quence.

FOR TEARING UP THE STREET.

Mr. K. 8. Frost waa arreated thia
morning upon complaint of Street Su-
perintendent Brown, charging him with
a misdemeanor in tearing np the public
atreet in front of hia property on East
Colorado Btreet, without having obtained
a permit to do ao from the office of the
atreet superintendent.

Tbe case was called in Recorder Roa-
aiter'e court this afternoon, and upon re-
quest of defendant was set for Tuesday
next at 10 a. m.

Mr. Frost waa digging a ditch for the
purpose of putting in aoine new water
pipe, and had no intention of violating
the law. It seem under the circum-
stances that more zeal than neceaeary
was exhibited by the officer, aa it has
long been the custom toi make these
small improvements without going to
the trouble of obtaining permits.

A VIGOROUS KICK.
There is a lively complaint all along

the line from our merchanta over the
rule which the police ate enforcing mak-
ing them clean the sidewalk of every-
thing in the ahape of a dieplay of goods.
It is claimed, and with much reason,
that a proper display of wares, even if a
email portion oi the eidewalk is used,
helps much the appearance of our busi-
ness streets, while it affords many mer-
chants their only opportunity for show-
ing goods. While the privilege of using
the sidewalk has doubtless been abused
in many cases, it seems that if the dis-
plays are kept in reasonable bounds
there would be no complaint from the
public, and our merchants would be
given a much better show.

STREET I'AVlNti FIGHT.

Two men employed on the etieet pav-
ing work got into a lively fight this aft-
ernoon over some dispute which arose
between them and furnished consider-
able amusement for the crowd of by-
standers, until they were collared by a
policeman and marched offto the lock-
up. Later they were arraigned before
Justice Lawrence, where they gave the
names of Jack McCutchen and Terry
Conley. The trial will be heard tomor-
row. Meanwhile the paving willhavo to
struggle along without their valuable
assistance.

NOTES.
Another balloon ascension is talked of

for Saturday.
The overland has been arriving

promptly on time for the past few
days.

Hutchin's for wedding and birthday
cakes, ices and ice cream.

Mr. Joseph Simons is back from the
east, and reports the Democrats still in
tbe ring, although slightly disfigured.

Those who fail to hear the concert in
the Universalis! church tomorrow, Fri-
day, evening, will miss a a rare musical
treat. A large audience is assured. *

Orange growers should not fail to at-
tend the meeting called for Friday after-
noon at the board of trade rooms, when
the local organization will be completed.
Itis important that there be no farther
delay.

The students of Throop Polytechnic
Institute have formed a football team in
?edition to the athletic dob which was
Mentioned in yesterday's Herald. The
dub has not yet fully organized, but
Mr. Smith has.been chosen captain, and
Mr. Ferguson business manager. The
dub has been organized under tbe
Southern California Inter-collegiate as-
eociatiqrp., and will participate in the
meets of this organization, which in-
cludes all college football teams in this
section,of the state.

Astonishing; Fact.
\u25a0DSPICrab by CojirAiiATiVKi.YFlew.?Things

that embody tho moat troth are frequentlynmong tne last to be realized. Incredible as itmay seem ou-j in four havo a weak or diseased
heart, the early symptocss of which are, shortbreath, oppiessiou, taint and hungry spells,
fltKlt-rlnir, pain ln left side, smothering, swol-
len ankles, dropsy, wind in stomach, etc. Levi
Logan, Buchanan, Mich., suffered from heart
disease 30 roars. Two bottles of Dr. Miles'
Heart cure cured him. "The effects of your
New Heart Cure is wonderful."?Mrs. Eva
JjiuWer, McGregor, la. This favorite remedy
is sol" by 0. H. Hance, 177 North Spring, ou a
guarantee. Get the doctor's book, New andstartling Fact, free.

250 envelopes, 50c; \ ria writing paper, 25c.Langaudter, 214 W. Second. HoUeuliegk hotel.

SANTA ANA.

The New Street Oar Motor?Local Af-

faire?Orange Notee.
Santa Ana, Nov. tf.?Your correspond-

ent was invited to visit the new
Hoßkins "cheap motor" that was men-
tioned in the Herald a lew days ago,
and Bee the machine work. We are
somewhat of a machinist ourselves,
and it does seem to ns as though, this
new invention is one of the most won-
derful pieces of mechanism ever in-
vented.

What the inventors claim is this:
They have beyond a doubt demonstrated
that they can get from
power engine at least five-horse power,
which would, at the very least calcula-
tion, save four-fifths of all fuel need for
power purposes. This wonld be a grand
thing tor Southern California.

We may expect in tho near fntnre to
hear more of this invention and the
inventors.

Alizandro Bivelno, the Spaniard who
was nearly suffocated in jail yesterday,
was brought before Acting City Record-
er 0. W. Humphrey, charged with bor-
rowing a saw, and instead ofreturning
it" selling it and filling up with "forty
rod" on tbe proceeds. He became very
boisterous, and Special Officer A. C.
Custico arrested him. Judge Hum-
phrey fined him $20 or 10 days in jail.
The former he had not, so the latter was
llobson's choice.

A good investment in Santa Ana is
for some one to bnild Borne good rent-
able bouses, as they are in great demand
jnst now and will be for some time to
come.

S. H. l'urcell was called to Los Ange-
leß this afternoon on important busi-
ness. He wil, be absent tilltomorrow.

Adam Foster negotiated tbe sale of a
honee and lot on the corner ofLush and
Third streets today.

The board of city trustees met yester-
day afternoon and passed resolutions of
intention to open Sycamore street from
Church street to Washington avenne.

A new candy house is being fitted np
on West Fourth street.

A Grecian entertainment will soon be
gived by Mrs. Slack for the benefit of
the Congregational church.

Today Andug Jensen waa sentenced
by Judge Townes to state prieon for
three yours for peaaicg forged checks.

A delightful party waa given by Miaa
Mary McShane and Robb Stent last
Tuesday night.

Arthur Lyon returned yeaterday from
a visit of eight or nine months in tbe
eastern atatea and the world's fair.

Dr. and Mra. W. H. Pendelton ot Loa
Angelea are making a visit of aeveral
weeks with her daughter, Mra. Scar-
borough.

Mr. and Mra. O. P. Jones and son Joe
returned home last Tuesday night from
Hakerstield, where they have invested in
some land.

Rev. K. O. Mclntire returned last
night from the world's fair and the
eastern states.

George Shaw banqueted the Jefferson
clnb and several of hie friends last night
at the residence' of hia parents. The
following were present: Mrs. T. C.
Higbie, Mra. Kd Kvey, Miaaes Nettie
Johnston, Maud Crew, Jeseie Cleaver,
Laura O'Brien. Lena O'Brien, Alice
Guynea, Mra. J. R. Kelly and Mra. C. C.
Shaw; Messrs. T. C. Higbie, Harry
Dripa, Clyde Biabop, Belt Fine, George
R. Wilton, Charlea Pattiaon of Pitta-
burg, Pa.. Oapt. J. R. Kelly, William
McCullough, Guy Whitson, 0. 0. Shaw
and George G. Shaw.

obangk.

The following itema are from the Or-
ange Newa:

Miaa Georgia Yarnell has co far re-
covered from her recent illneßs as to be
about again.

C. P. Peelor shipped a carload of dried
peaches from Orange depot on Saturday.
The bulk of the shipment waa from the
fine ranch of Mr. A. R. Kelaey, north of
VillaPark. The frnit was of excellent
quality.

The old Plaza hotel has been leased
by the city authorities and will here-
after be known as the city hall. The
southeast room ia being fitted up for the
library and reading room and the books
will soon all be on the shelves in the
new quarters.

Mra. G. W. Vur.ee arrived home on
Friday from a visit to her daughter,
Mra. W. F. Link, Kirkaville, Mo., and
other relatives in the eaet. She arrived
in time to be present at the first anni-
versary of the birth of her little grand-
son, George, which waa celebrated on
Saturday.

A 12-year-old lad named Boheim, liv-
ing with Mr. Charlea Hurler, waa kicked
by a horae on Thursday of last week and
his jaw amaahed in. The wound waa a
very painful one, the bonea of tbe jaw
being driven into the roof of the mouth.
Dr. W. B. Wood attended to hie injuries
and the lad ia doing as well aB can be
expected under tbe circumstances.

The work on the river 09 the section
weat of Orange iB not making very rapid
progress. Tbe bank of sand forming
the foundation of the dike iB in place,
about 100 yards of tbe brush and stone
facing at the northeast end completed
and about 200 yards partially covered.
The dike will be about one-third of a
mile long. The driving of piles for the
first winir dam, which is being located
about 100 yards below the Santa Fe
bridge, is completed. Eight such wing-
dams willbe put in between the Santa
Fe and Southern Pacific bridgea. The
delay experienced ia caused by the non-
arrival of bruah and rock.

A Widely Prevalent Malady
While it is perfectly true that swam* vapors,

mornihg and evenlug mists along the banks
of slow winding turbid streams, and the
effluvium exhaled by the sun from moist and
decaying vegetable beget malaria, it fre-
quently breaks out where no such conditions
exist. It is, in fact a malady widely preva-
lent, of which it is ln many cases Impossible
to discover tho origin. But though Its causes
are often obscure, the testimony, professional
and publicof the inhabitants of America and
other lands, leave no reasonable doubt no*
onlythat Hostetler's Stomach Bitters uproots
this tenacious disease when fullydeveloped
but fortifies the, system against its first at-tacks. Chills and fever, bilious intermittent,
dumb ague and ague all yield to it alike
Liver trouble, always present tv malarial dls
order, dyspepsia, constipation aud kidney
oomplalnt succumb to the Bitten,

Fire Insurance Bates Reduced.
Independent of the "corapsct." See Basker-ville, 218 North Main (Lanfranco building) and

mve money.

POMONA.
President Baldwin's Groat Scheme or

an Electric Road.
Pomona, Nov. 9.? There ia quite a

feeling of assurance among the greater
portion bf our live buainess men and
progressive ranchere that the interest
taken in, and the proposition touching
an electric aystem of railways by Presi-
dent Baldwin of Pomona college, look-
ihg to the linking together of Claremont,
Ontario, Chino, and possibly Lordabnrg
and Spada, with Pomona aa the central
figure, and by him put before our peo-
ple, through the board of trade, in de-
tail,willbe apt to take a well-developed,
tangible form; and by hia and the ef-
forts of the committee, Messrs. Stein,
Baldwin, Baaaett, Hanson, King and
Gird, appointed by tbe board of trade,
will, before the expiration of many
months, be in existence.

' Itis, beyond any discussion, a thing
to be desired, and when consummated
could not but prove an actual benefit aa
well aa convenience to every inhabitant
within this valley, and especially to
Pomona, as tbe csntral point.

President Baldwin is well enough
known to this entire community to em-
phasize in ita mind any project that he
suggests as probable and practicable.

The late Mr. Richard Mason, an in-
valid of about 70 years of age, who haa
been known for aeveral yeara paat to
almost every one aa he wheeled along
in hia rolling chair, passed away this
morning from heart failure. The fune-
ral takes place from the Baptist church
at 2 p. m. tomorrow, Rev. E, R. Bennett
officiating.

There ia an effort being made to get
np a working claaa in Spaniah, to be
under tbe instruction .of Prof. G. G.
Cavallier.

The Unity club bad a very interesting
meeting laat night.

Itia rumored tbat some seven compa-
nies of the N. G. C. will congregate in
Pomonason Thanksgiving day and that
on the occasion a ahara battle will be
maneuvered on aome of tbe vacant com-
inona aonth of town.

Tbe Foresters intend giving an enter-
tainment on the evening of tbe 15th in-
stant.

Mr. J. K. Dimond baa aold hia home
place to Mr. G. W. Smith ofChillicothe,
Mo.

The two old landmark treea, eet out
by Mr. L. D. Conner 17 yeara ago, that
we mentioned aa being cut down the
other day, turned out Aye corda of good
wood. Pretty good that for two euca-
lyptus yard treea.

Mr. Harry M. Martin and family re-
turned thia afternoon from their trip
east. Mra. Macey is expected tomor-
row.

The front of the Newman bnilding, on
Second street, ia to be remodeled.

Her friende willbe glad to learn that
Mra. H. G. Tinaley haa juet returned
from her extended eastern tour, and
that she ia in very good heulth. ,

A few more of tbe wandering real
estate men have got in and will soon
reharneas themselves.

Mr. W. H, Cooke took tbe Santa Fe
weat thia morning.

Rev. J. W, I'ulton of the Lordsburg
vicinity waa in town today.

Lewie W. Fox, the noted Southern
California bicyclist, waa in town today.

The aeasion of the Congregational as-
sociation willend ita labora thia even-
ing, according to programme published.

The corner of Second and Louisa
atreete seems to be undergoing prelim-
inary preparations for nursery stock.

SAN BERNARDINO.

The Republicans Rati Mcd .tint in ley's
Election Last Evening.

San Bernardino, Nov. 9.?The Re-
publicans will meet this evening in
front of the hall of records, on Court
atreet, and celebrate their victory of laat
Tuesday in the caat. No formal pro-
gramme has been prepared, bnt tbe
meeting ia expected to be tbe sponta-
neous expreeaion of sentiment.

A salute in honor of the election of
McKinley as governor of Ohio and the
probability of hia being the selection of
the Republican convention aa a candi-
date for tbo preaidency will be fired.
Impromptu addresses will conclude the
programme. Should the weather be
unfavorable Manager Menzel baa kindly
offered to donate the use of the opera
house for the occasion. A large crowd
ia expected to be preaent.

BRIEFS.
George B. Cole is in Pomona today.
H. B. Weaner ia home from the

world's fair.
A large number of touriata arrived laat

evening and are taking in the city today.
Last evening 25 hobos were captured

near the winery on Kytle creek and
lodged in jail. Today they were taken
before Justice Felter and given from five
to 60 daya. A few were given floaters.

The Webster debating society met in
regular cession laat evening and listened
to an interesting programme.

Tbe crossing ia being repaired at the
corner of Third and E atreets by Street
Superintendent Connor and a force of
men.

The Baker Iron worka of Lob Angelea
and the Pacific Rolling Mills company
of San Francisco filed new liena againet
the property of the Bear Valley Irriga-
tion company today amounting to about
$12,000.

Under instructions of the board of
supervisors, S. L. Grow has shipped
direct to San Francisco all portiona of
tbe exhibit at the world'a fair from thia
county that can be need to advantage at
the midwinter fair, including the re-
volving album, grizzly bear, marma-
lades, jellies, jama and fruit in glass.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she waa a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Our Home Brew.
Maler & Zobelein's lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught ln all the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Office »nd brewery, 414 Aliso Btreet. Tele-
phone S>l.

Dr. D. S. DlfTenbaoher, Dentist.
No. 119% 8. Spring street; rooms 4 and 5.

Wagon umbrellas, summer lap dusters, Key's
old reliable saddlery house, 315 N.LojAngelea.

SOWERKROWT. &W£ZSi.

SANTA MONICA.
A Wanton Killingof Bea Birds Which

Should be Stopped.

Santa Monica, Nov. 9.?The hot baths
at the North Beach bath houee aeetn to
be the Mecca for those Buffering with la
grippe and nervona tronblea who come
down daily on the traina for the express
purpoae of taking a hot ocean water
bath. The curative qualitiee of which
have gained a well earned reputation.
To sick or well they are a luxury.

A number of young men bave recently
made it a practice of ahooting from the
old wharf and beach at tbe coota, etc.,
in the bay near ebore wonnding many
who linger in their sufferings several
days before dying and killing few out-
right. It is a wanton taking of life
which should be pnt aatop to, especially
when there is an ordinance with a $10
fine attached againet ahooting inside of
the city limits. The coota, pelicans,
etc., are beach scavengers and should be
protected instead of deatroyed.

Among tbe recent arrivale at the
Hotel Arcadia are George Gregg, W, C.
Van Aredale, Loa Angelea; Miss N. F.
Bennett, Miaa Scofield, Hotel Westmin-
ster ; Reginald M. Truman, Santa Bar-
bara; Mr. and Mia. H. L. Swain, San
Franciaco; R. 0. Rogera, Cincinnatti,
O. j John J. Clark, Oakland; Mrß. C. O.
Harrlß, San Diego, Cal.

Mra. Nettie S. McKahan, daughter of
Judge Steele, who haa passed a very
pleaaant summer here, leaves for her In-
diana home on Saturday.

Court Neptune I. O. F. of A. give a
ball and literary entertainment on
Thursday. November 16th, which gives
great promise of being a social and finan-
cial succeea.

Miaa Matilda Jonea and Miaa Bessie
Gorbam returned yesterday after a two
monthe' visit to Gold Hill, Nev.

Mrs. Thomas Anderson of San Fran-
cisco is vißiting the City by the Sea, a
gueat at the Jonea mansion,

Messrs. Robert F. and Roy Jonea have
been in correapondence of late with
aeveral eastern arcbitecta, and as a re-
sult have secured a number of superb
cottage and residence plana, which they
willgive thoee tbe benefit of who wiah
to purchase lota and make homes here.
Thua they ahow their public spirit in
another way.

Mr. Lonis Christopher spent Wednes-
day at the beach visiting old-time
friende.

Captain Dornfield and family have
taken the Webater cottage on Nevada
avenue for a year, and erected their
family altar there.

On Wedneaday evening Rev. I. W,
Merlin-Jonea, rector of St. Auguetine,
made Miaa Antoinette Bottela and Mr.
John Sigriat man and wife, at their new
residence on Fifth atreets Immediately
afterwards a large number of frienda en-
joyed a wedding cupper while the local
braes band discoursed appropriate music
and the.new married couple started out
in lifewith the well wishes of all.

Among thoue registered yeaterday at
the Jackeon were: Mr. and Mra. Job.
Parker, Miss Parker, St. Louis; Mr. and
Mra. Y. D. Oavina, Brooklyn; Dr. B. W.
EIHb, H. Moore, Mra. E. h. Meyers, E.
M. Martin, W. M. Mansfield, Loa An-
geles ; Mr. and Mra. M. 8. Ballard, John
Williams, Paaadena: Ed. W. Strong,
Portland, Ore.; E. V. Sweeney, Oak-
land ; Mr. and Mra. B. W. Black, Dubu-
que, la.

DOWNEY.

A Creameiy Scoured and a Cannery
Wanted.

Downey, Nov. 9.?At laat Downey
wakea up and eeea a creamery about to
be planted in onr midst. The engine is
here and the lumber at the station, and
things will be in motion as coon aa the
building can be erected.

Now that will be one of our wanta
supplied, what more do we see needed?
A cannery might be agitated and talked
ever before our next crop of fauit cornea
on and we should talk faat, as we need
lots of time to get the people to see and
act.

Onr orange men are now beginning to
put a echeme on foot to oust the mid-
dle men, and, likethe walnut producera,
put their own men in the fleecers' place
and get a living price for their produc-
tions. Another orange meeting will be
held next Saturday, and then a set of
lawa and regulations willbe offered beat
auited to tbeir needs and protection.

Mr. Redfield, our jewelryman and
silversmith, haa sold ont hia business to
Mr. D. S. Cbamlee, and the latter baa
already taken poeseseion at the old
stand in the house of Smith & Nolan.

Mr. James Wright was serionaly hurt
in a runaway laat week in Loa An-
gelea.

C. E. Smith ia quite ill and ia confined
to hia room.

Mra. H. A. Scott returned laat Satur-
day, and right glad waa she to get home
after her aix or seven weeks of pleasur-
ing.

frank Jamison had one of his work
team killed Sunday evening by a train
on the Southern Pacific.

The Misses Browning will return in
time for Thanksgiving, after an absence
of five months.

"Key. T. R. Curtis waa hereon business
tbis week from San Bernardino.

Mr. Hovey and Mr. Jennison's little
daughter are said to be convalescing.

C. E. Smith ia serioualy indisposed.

LONG BEACH.

The Streets Lighted?Local News and
Personal Notes.

Long Beach, Nov. 9. ?Tuesday even-
ing our new atreet lamps were alllighted
for the first time, and, while not eqnal
to the electric, are a great improvement
over the old style, every man his own
lantern bearer when obliged by business
to be out after dark.

Our seaside climate charms people
from all parts of the states. Mr. and
Mrs. Wright of Colorado Springs have
rented the Healy cottage on Linden l
street; Mrs. M. Bullet, from Butte City,
Mont.; willoccupy the Lows cottage on
Pine street, near First, until spring.

Mrs. W. F. Sweeny, who has been
visiting San Francisco, returned Tues-
day.

Col. S. O. Houghton and family are
occupying the Gates cottage, near As-
bury station, for a short time.

Mrs. Redding ie making improvements
on her property, the Delmonico, corner
of Second street and Pacific avenue.

Moorings are now all in place and our
pier ready for commercial business.

A Good Physician.
He is the best physician who takes advantage

of any remedy that offers the right kind of re-
lief. Some medicines relieve, but for the mo-
ment only. Their ultimate effect is to increase
tbe suffering.

Allcock'b Pohous Plastkrh are a universal
favorite with good physicians, aud are always
recommended by them for local pains of every
kind, ln all esses of lame or weak back,.itiff-
nrss of the joints, rheumatism, indigestion,
kidney trouble, th;y are by far the best exter-
nal remedy. Not only do Allcock'b Porous
Pi.isteks relievepiin, but th ,- have no after
illeffects. They are ooob, only good, tuor-
OUUHLY (iOOI)

bi'.anoueth's Pills rectify the secretions.

A Modern MillineryStore.
Hoffman & Co., 240 8. Spring at.

RIVERSIDE.
Kalsln Makers Out of Luck- A Big

Orange Crop.

Riverside, Nov. 9. ?Tbe raisin crop ia
moving very slowly. A few carloada have
been packed and shipped, while the
greater portion of the crop ia still in the
packing houaea.

Only two packing houaea are employ-
ing banda at present, and it looks as if
the packing was going to be very late
this aeaaon. Of late the weather "haa
been very undeairable for drying and
the growers are experiencing considera-
ble difficulty in bringing raisins to a
desirable atate.

Tbia atate of affairs cauaea coneidera-
ble loaa, not to say anything of the ex-
tra expenae to the growers.

The orange orop ia doing nicely and
bida fair to be a very large crop. The
navels seem to be maturing the fastest.

BRIEFS.
Dr. J. W. Perry and J. H. McOanna,

of Perris, were in town yeaterday.
Oliver J, Burrell haa returned to

Riverside, after a four years' absence.
Deputy Sheriff Robinaon went to

Moreno yesterday on legal business.
City Treasurer J. M. Drake, whoae

bondsmen asked to be released, states
that he is getting up a new bond to take
tbe place of the present one.

Evangeliat Cairna continues to inter-
est a large audience at the Baptiat
church.

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. QUI of thia city
have received an invitation to attend
the marriage of Lewie Green Stevenaon,
eon of Vice-Preaident Stevenaon, and
Miae Helen Louise Davis, both of Bloom-
ington, 111., on the 21at met.

A successor will be elected to fill the
position of Lieutenant Morse, of com-
pany 0. whoae term expirea next month,
at the regular meeting the Ist of the
month.

THE DEATH OF THE EARTH.

ItWill Bo Occasioned by the Gradual ex-
tinction of the Sun.

M. Camillo Flammarion says that in
all probability, notwithstanding all the
circumstances which threaten it, our
planet will die, not of an accident, but of
a natural death. That death will be the
consequence of the extinction of the sun,
in 20,000,000 years or more?perhaps 80,-
--000,00 its condensation in a rela-
tivelymoderate rate will give it on one
hand 17,000,000 years of existence, while,
on the other hand, the inevitable fall of
the meteors into the sun may double this
number.

Even if you suppose the duration of
the sun to be prolonged to 40,000,000
years, it is still incontestable that the
radiation from the sun cools it, and that
the temperature of all the bodies tends to
any equilibrium. Then the earth and
all tho other planets of our system will
cease to be the abode of life. They will
be erased from the great book and will
revolve, black cemeteries, around an ex-
tinguished sun.

Will these planets continue to exist
even then? Yes, probably in the case of
Jupiter, and perhaps Saturn? No, be-
yond a doubt, for tho small bodies such
as the earth, Venus, Mars, Mercury and
tho moon. Already the moon appears
to have preceded us toward the'final des-
ert. Mars is much farther advanced
than the earth to the same destiny. Ve-
nus, younger than us, will doubtless
survive us. These littlo worlds lose their
elements of vitality much faster than
the sun loses its heat.

From century to century, from year
to year, from day to day, from hour to
hour, the surface of the earth is trans-
formed. On the one hand the conti-
nents are crumbling away and becoming
covered by the sea, which insensibly and
by slow degrees tends to invade and sub-
merge the entire globe. On the other
hand, the amount of water on the globe
is diminishing. A careful and reason-
able calculation shows that by the ac-
tion of erasure alone all the land on our
planet willbe covered by water in 10,-
--000,000 years.

Bronze Fowder Making.

Nearly a hundred establishments are
engaged in the manufacture of bronze
powder in and near the cities ofForth and
Nuremberg, Gertnany. Itis composed of
copper, tin, zinc and antimony melted
in proper proportions and cast first into
rods of half an inch in diameter and
about three feet long, these rods being
rolled until about two inches wide and
then cut into suitable lengths for han-
dling. The pieces go to the hammers,
where they are beaten into a very small
fraction of their former thickness, and
are then taken to a sulphuric acid bath,
where each sheet is washed to remove
all impurities, rust and dirt.

After being thoroughly dried the
sheets are again hammered by steam
hammers until no further reduction is
possible, there being a limit to which
machinery can be used. Up to this
stage the treatment which the metal re-
ceives, whether intended for powder or
metal leaf, is identical, but now the
process changes. If drntisßxl for metal
leaf, the further beating icfiione by hand,
but if for bronze powder the sheets go
to the shears, where they are cut up into
small particles and become known as
clippings. These are now ready for the
stamp mills, which are run in batteries,
enabling one man to run or attend 50 or
more. When sufficiently pulverized, the
powder is sifted in a special manner, the
heavier and better qualities going to one
receptacle and the inferior grades to an-
other.?New York Sun,

British India.

Great Britain has been stretching her
wings over India. In 1843 she laid claim
to 626,000 squares miles of that coun-
try. She made additions to this every
year except 1843, 1845 and 1852, down to
1856, when "her possessions aggregated
856,000 square miles. Advances were
made in 1866, 1882 and 1886, and now
the area of India under British rule is
927,887 square miles. British India is
larger than all that part of the United
States lying east of the Mississippi river
and its population five times as great us
the present population of thia whole
country. Great Britain may not be able
to acquire much more ofIndia, Indeed
there is likely to be difficultyin retain-
ing-what she has with native dissatisfac-
tion and the watchfulness of her aggra-
vating enemy on the north, who in the
last 40 years has moved his boundaries
over many degrees of latitude.?Texas
Siftings.

It Is Not What We Say
But what Hood'B Sarsaparilla does that makes
it sell, and has given it such a firm and lasting
hold upon the confidence of the people.

For a dinner pilland general family cathartic
we confidently recommend Hood's Fills.

Women and Actors.
Caponl, tho French tenor, was the,re-

cipient of volumes of letters from lady
admirers both hero and in Paris. On the
English stage, besides Mr. Irving, Mr.
Alexander, Mr. Hare and Mr. Bancroft
have been overwhelmed with a goodly
number. But I am told by one who
knows that no actor living ever received
such a number of admiring epistles from
the fairer sex as the late John Clayton.

Among actresses Mrs. Bancroft has
perhaps been treated to the kindliest at-
tentions. Mrs. John Wood, too, on the
first or last night of her play had always
her dressing room converted into a per-
fect bower of flowers, and little gifts of
jewelry literally poured in upon her.
There was ene bangle with the inscrip-
tion "BleBS your art." Whether it was>
Mrs. Woods' heart or art that was blessed
remains a riddle to this day.?London
Gentlewoman.

The Mexican Boundary Line.
The international boundary line be-

tween tho United States and the repub-
lic of Mexico is marked by pyramids of
stones placed at irregular distances along
the line all the way from the Rio Grando
to the Pacific ocean. Wherever it was
found practicable to do so these pyra-
mids wore built on prominent peaks at
road crossings, ford 3, etc. The line was
not surveyed, an is the usual custom, the
location of the monuments being based
on astronomical calculations and obser-
vations.?St. Louis Republic.

SENATOR BATE'S CIGARS.

Why He Never Lights the Costly Weeds
He Always Uses.

William B. Bate, twice elected senator
from Tennessee, never lights a cigar.
He has always one in his fingers or be-
tween his lips, but no match is put to it.
He is a familiar figure inlthe upper
chamber ? his abundant snow white
hair, a carefully tended mustache ofthe
same color, his stooped form and lined
face, with massive underhung jaw,
making latin rharked in an assembly of
strong personalities. His advocacy of
the "dry smoke," as it is called, and his
habit of using 25 cent weeds as chewing
tobacco, have continued for more than
a quarter of a century. Astory is at-
tached. He is the last man in the world
whom one would suspect of superstition,
but his avoidance of matches is due to
that part of our natures and to nothing
else.

IHe entered the war as a private when
his state seceded from the union, and
rose through the successive grades of
lieutenant, captain, lieutenant colonel,
colonel, brigadier and major general.
He had a taste of military life in tho
Mexican war and embraced the first op-
portunity to re-enter it. One day to-
ward the close of tho long and bitter
struggle, when the two stars of the ma-
jor general were on his shoulder, his
corps, which was a part of the army of
the Tennessee, was engaged in a battle
in the mountain.

At that time he was an inveterate
smoker. Always cool in action, his' cigar
case was as much a part of his makeup
as his horse and saddle. Along toward
noon, when the fire from the Federals
under assault was particularly heavy
and vicious, he moved up to an exposed
position in order to give countenance to
his men. His brother went with him.
Senator (then General) Bate reached for
his breast pocket and took out a cigar.
He bit off the end with customary
nicety, scratched a match on the back of
his saddle and settled down in his stir-
rups to enjoy himself.

There was a shock in tho air, the naniii-

less indefinable stir produced by the closu
passage of a shell or round shot, and the
match within two inches of the end of
the weed went out. Shrugging his shoul-
ders and preparing to get another light,
he glanced about him. His brother, who
had been sitting on his horso a littloto
the left and in the rear was a corpse.
The ball had struck him in the chest.
The horse stood unmoved. The man who
was alive looked at the unlightcd match
between his fingers. He twirled itslow-
ly a moment aud then rode to the rear
for an ambulance. Tho cigar he held in
his hand for an hour or two and slowly
chewed into bits.

From that day to this ho has never
known what it is to smoke." Some sense
ofdanger providentially averted has been
with him. It is possible that ho lias
coino to look upon the lighting of a ci-
gar as a desecration of his brother's
memory. Anyhow he does not light it.
Day after day in the senate chamber or
in tho corridors of the capitol he may bo
seen with a cigar in his hand that is fre-
quently carried to his lips, but is unlit.
When it is worn down to a mere end, ho
takes another.? Washington Post.
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have: you

Given The Matter a Thought ?
Ifnot, we will refresh your memory by

stating that we are

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS
And must sell every dollar's worth of goods

in our spacious stcre.

Our Prices Cannot Be Beaten!
Our Qualities Are Best I

Our Styles Are the LatestV
What more do you want? Goods must be sold to

close out the entire stock at once, no matter what the loss.

GlobeClothingCo.
. SPRING ST., NEAR THIRD.

A NEW DEPARTURE
NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID US

UNTIL CURE IS EFFECTED.

SPECIALISTS
I'OBltlyelycure In from thirtyto sixty

days all kinds of

RUPTURE
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE. PILEfIand FIS-
SURE, FISTULA, ULCERATIONS, etc., etc.,
without the use of knife, drawing blood or de-
teution from business,

iCONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREE.
Can refer interested parties to prominent Los

Angeles citizens wao have been' treated by
them, t.'ure guaranteed.

050 S. MAINST., COB. SEVENTH,
3-7 12m r LOS ANGELIS, CAL.

MRSJETTIE HARRISON
GUARANTEED

FRECKLE CURE
jem£s£s!3tt±. Removes Freckles .irißtT iSlaTlllliiisl Moth Patches,

jtyjg«lgas» I'lmples. Black-
heads, Sanbnrn

-*\ and Sallowness. It
*V <»» 1,068 "ot tske Item.

Tfcfla t& tbe faco the natural
CXM { rosy color, bat
j£ff Blanches oat all
/ C_ Blemishes l odged

|Jr>s- ln tne Betl». F'eok-
le* other discol-

or orations are dlssolv-
1 < ed; SlsokhssAs,

\ ilotu. 9 surfsce, where they
dry and fall off with tbe old cuticle, which
(lakes off like fine dandruff, by rubbing the
iace gently with a towel. While the old skin
is thus being disposed of. the new skin under-
neath iB lorming soft and smooth, pure and
white, and fine ln texture. The complexion is
then a< perfect as itoan be made, and nothing

remains but tokeep it so by the nightly use ol
Lola Monies: or Kosmeo Creme.

Guaranteed Freckle Caret
PRICE, SI.OO.

MRS. HARRISON treats Ladles for all
defects of Face and Figure.

The permanent removal of superfluous
Hair guaranteed.

MRS. NETTIE HARRISON,
America's Beauty Ooetor,

?m Geary si., San Francisco, Cal.
Sold by all druggists.

MR . DORA JOHNSON,
Lady Agent for Los Angelea

H&irdreesiug and Manicuring Parlors, RoeskS
41-42 Wilson Block, Spring street.

Incubators, Bone Mills, Alfalfa Cutters.
JOHN D. MERCER,

117 East Second street,
0-1 (im Los Angeles.

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
COPPER-PLATE PRINTING,

WEDDING INVITATIONS,ETC..
VISITINGCARDS, ETC.

211 New llich Street, Fulton Block,
Near Frankl.n St., ground floor. Tel. 417.

"JULIUS WOLTER,

d
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

WAT' R REPAIRING 4 OPTICIAN
Dealer in DIAMONDS. WATCHES.

CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER
PLATE and OP i n a L GOODS.

122 S. MAIN STREET
Emblems, Pins and Hedges Made to Order.

10-14 lm

WeaOlnfMp
i i nUUKfnlKast Indian Rtm-

edyyhicliCEl. AIMV. OI X XI.V »?« PERMA-
NENTLY cures all form.l of nervuui. eeSilltT, lest
pKinliKod. vitMlI,etrophy, physical Trralraiiss
etc. .Wuii..olilL.Vi'ALMLOlCALl'U.,Caica«s.


